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[Boox I.
I

elarrd, ,himef,;(0, ] ;) as alsot ,Jic:one tlhe camel. (TA. [In this sense it is probably M, the only pl.; but accord. to Az, ,
als.
"l. (i.)
formed by transposition from, ; for the latter (TA.) Je , 'IS [Like the to equiponderant

should not say 1

is better known.])~J!'j
'
Xo
, in£ n.,c;,
He turned him away, or back, from visiting him.
8: see 1, first sentence: and see also 5. (TA.) And 1 .4;,(S,) or &', (g,) in£ n. as
,.S:,t, (Mgh,O, M,b,g,*) or j.....t
,c:,
A
above, (8,) He was turned away, ot back, from
(9, O,*' ,*) and J tV.J,
signify the same, ving us, or him. (,.)
i
?
(O, ],) i. e. lie ecluded himedf, (S, O, TA,) or
remained, (Mgh, TA,) in the mosque, or place of (]g, [thus in my MS. copy, in the CI( .<'9l
worship, (?, Mgh, O, TA,) performing a par- Uj,]) in£ n. as above, (TA,) lie repaired, or
tindar sort of religious service, with the obrvance betook himelf, [as though properly meaning he
of certain conditiou, (Mgh,) [during a period of bound his goods upon his camel or camels, for the
dlays and nights, or at least during one whole day, purpose of repairing,] to such a land. (1K.)fasting from daybreak.to sunset, and occupying And;i, (g,) aor. and inf.n. as above, (S, TA,)
And He
hinmself int prayer and religious meditation, without He ecpected, or waited. (S, .)
any interruptionby affairs distracting the mind returned, or turned back, syn. ,S, (S, S, TA,)
Jfiom devotion and not presing,] not going forth m. [against him], (], TA,) after fleeing. (S,
thermfrom ~cept for human necessity: (TA:) TA.)__ And -,
*>e
2ie
H did not hold
i I;l is thus termed because it is the withhold- bachk from reviling ,irn.
(g, TA.) _-ing onesffrom the cu~tomar xrcisea offredom
'U1: see zwhat next follows.
tf action in tle disposal, or management, of af-

burdens of the' a] is a prov. applied to two men
who are equals in eminence or nobility. (TA.)
And one says, .
',.s 4.
-:;l,l , and

fairs. (Msb.)

[There remained not in the belly of the beast a depresion nor a corner but it becamefuI]. (TA.)

7: see what next precedes.

2.
vc
m41
(.,
g,) in£ n..e& (S,) Tle
Crisp, curly, or twisted, and contracted, camels becamefat, and laden with fat upon fat;
(., g ;) as also VC-,
(f,)in£ n. . (TA.)
hair. (Ibn-Abbad, O,])
jit

Keeping, or cleaving, constantly, or per-

seengly, [gb

U to a thing, and 9tC.

)

3.

;e

,

relating to two men, or two

in women, The being together in a state of nudity,

a place:] (~, 0 :') or cotinuing intent [upon a rithout anything intervening betteen their two
thing]: and remaining, staying, dwelling, or bodies: which is forbidden: thus expl. by EtTabiwee. (TA.)

abiding, in a place: (0:) pl. ,L.

and J.s`

3e--?', meaning The two [men ~rstling]
fell together, neither of them having thrown down
the other. (TA. [See also J,., last sentence.])
- Also A bundle (;S, $, TA) of clothes [&c.,
put in one piece of cloth and tied up]: (TA:) p1.
hC. · (J.) See also 1, first sentence. -And
A JR; [q. v.] in which a woman puts what se
lays upfor a time of need (].P.)).
(s, 1. [See

also .b.])_ See also;CC._.Abo The $
[i.e. p~ley, or heave of tAhe pully,] of a e (J)
4~ A corner of the belly: (V:) pl.,g.
(TA.) Some restrict it to negative phrases: they

say, >1

ag ;
!;

1

;I.t. (S, , TA) and t,;. (V, TA) The
thing, (g, TA,) i. e. rope, (TA,) or string, (;,
TA,) vith which one binds goods: (S, g, TA :)
and the former, if not a mere repetition in the ].,
may signify also the thing [or muzzle, more commonly called..aS,] with which the mouth of a
camel is bound: (TA:) the pl. of the former is
.C;, (so in copies of the 1],) or,e;. (So in the
TA.)

4. 1S.l
He assisted him to perform mwhat is
termed)al
[i.
e. the binding, or tying up, of his
I_ .ib(a [Such a one is keeping, or
goods, or the binding them upon a camel]; (S,
.;3k: see
.. - Also A woman who w/ly
cleaving, constantly, or perveringly, to an unK;) [and so 1a.;
for] a man says to his com- bringsforth a male after afemale. (S.)
lawful *';].(S, O.)
panion, _.l& and s*l,
meaning Asist thou
;,It One who binds the burdens upon the cam?,
,=
Bent, crooked, contorted, or dijtorted. me to perform, kj; like as one says :. ; that are to bear them: (TA:) [thus applied in
(TA.) [See also =.. .]
[and
..I],
meaning "Assist thou me to the present day: and also to one who uath
charge of the baggage and ten: coil. geun. .
milk." (Fr, TA.)
J kZ. Mfade still, or motionless: and detained,
with ;.]
withhld, or debarred. (S, 0.) Hence td. in 8. It.;.l They equalized the Jl~1 [i. e. the
;?L A place of turni/g away or back;
the ~ur [xlviii. 25], ($, O,) meaning Being de- burdens called.AClfI, pl. of;,],
in order to their
tained, or withhid; (Mgb, TA;) as expl. by taking them up and carrying them, (l], TA,) and (S, TA;) and (TA) so ,.,
(I, TA,) u in
Mujihid and ktl. (TA.)_And Hair combed binding them upon the camel, or camels, that was, the saying .~
. [He has not a p/a of
and plaited. (0, ].) [See also J
voce or were, to bear them: Az says, I have heard turning away or baci]. (TA.)
the Arabs say thus to their servants on the day
/,,
Compact, or hard, in ~sh; (s,;)
of departure. (TA.)-And
l'.l
j S 1 The
A man's place of J.s'I [or self-seclu- thing was, or became, heaped up, one part upon applied to a man. (S.) [See also what next
follows.]
sion in a mosque or the like: see 8]. (TA.)
another: (JC:) or mixed. (TA.)
': m t A man hard in the l~sh, and ,;
.:h A [thing such as is called] AJ [q. v.].
(TA. [See also the next paragraph, near the l.*Jl [app. a mistranscription for .11jl ° '
tZL,
(s,
j) aor. -, (,) inf. n. ,C, end.])- And hence, as being likened thereto, large in the joints]; likened to the.A.: and, ac.
(TA,) He bound [or tied up] tie good", (S, ]S,) (TA,) The interior of tihe side: (g, TA:) oc- cord. to IA&r, a boy, or young man, plump and
mth a string, (S,) or rope, (TA,) in a garment, curring in a trad. (TA.)
pamp
(TA.)
(O,], TA) and

%.

(TA.) One says,

l.

or piece of cloth, (g,* TA,) [so at to form a
,,C A burden that is borne on one side of a
bunde, or the like,] by spreading the garment, or camel or other beast, made equponderantto another
piece of cloth, and putting the goods in it, and b#rden; syn. .J:; (S, Mgh, ](;) i.e. one of
binding it: the goods thus bound being then
two such burdens: (S:) so called as long as conmalled V, . (TA.)_ And
1; . He, taininggoods: two such burdens are bound upon
bound, upon the camnel, [or, app., upon each side the two sides of the [women's camel-vehicle
f the camel,] the . (S.)_ And; ..JI
:
called] C.:
or, accord. to A'Obeyd, a burden,
, JI I bound, for the man, the J.
(S.) See and a burden such as is described above, containalso 4. -_J';,
inf. n. J, signifies also ing receptable of varioussorts offood, and goods:
[lle muzzled the camel;] he bound the mouth of (TA:) pl. ;fi 1 (Az, M, ] ;) accord. to the

Ia.. [app. A man asking another to ai
him in the binding of the burdens upon his camel.
(yam p. 233 L 21.)

6. ,'.a, said of the belly (S, Msb, I) of a
girl, or young woman, (1,) it had crases, or
~nles, originatingfrom fatness. (~, Mqb, ].)
_ And It (a thing) ~as, or became, heaped up,
one part upon anotihr, andfolded. (TA.)
11

